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Contributions to the knowledge of the Malachius group 
of soft-winged flower beetles (Coleoptera, Malachiidae) 
of the fauna of Russia and the adjacent countries. Pati II 

by Sergei E. TSHERNYSHEV 

Abstract 

2 new species: Clanoptilus seny lia sp. n. (Uzbekistan: Hissar, Kyrgyz
stan, Alaj) and C. pseudo!utescens sp. n. (Talysh, Georgia) are de
scribed. A rare species, Clanoptilus tedschenensis Evers, 1985 is re
described and figured. A new status, C/anoptilus (1-/ypopti/w) foveal us 
(MEDVEDEV, 1964) stat.n. is proposed. A key to a new Clanoptilus 
. spinosus group of species is provided. A new genus, C!anomalachius 
gen.n. is described ~ov ith the review of species: C/anomalachius dolini 
(WITTMER, 199 1) comb.n., C. insignicomis (PIC, 1909) comb.n., C. 
kiesel/lvetleri (Sol sky, 188 1) comb.n., C. resecatus (WITTMER, 1979) 
comb.n., C. debrosi (WITTMER, 1979) stat. et comb.n., C. kiil111efti 
(I-IlCKER, 1959) comb.n. A generic key for the Malachius-group is 
given. Illustrations and distributional maps of species are presented. 

Key words: Coleoptera, Malachiidae, ivlalachius-group, C/anopti!us, 
neu1 genus, new species, taxonomy. 

Pe3JOMe 

B pa6oTe omiCbiBaJOTCJI 2 HOBbiX BH,Aa: Clanoptilus seny lia sp.n. 
(Y36eKHCTaH: rHccap, KHprH3HJI: AJiaH) H c. pseudolutescens sp.n. 
(TaJibiiii, rpy3HJ1) H HOBbiH po.n CfaiiOIIIOiachius, gen.n., 
c o63opoM BXO.Allll.(HX a Hero BH.AOB: C!anomalachius dolini (WITT
MER, 199 1) comb.n., C. insignicomis (PIC, 1909) comb.n., C. kiesen
wel/eri (SOLSKY, 188 1) comb.n., C. resecatus (WITTMER, 1979) 
comb.n., C. debrosi (WITTMER, 1979) stat. ct comb.n., C. kiihne!ti 
(I-IlCKER, 1959) comb.n. TiepeOilHCaH pe,AKHH cpe,AHea3HaTCKHH BH,A 
Clanopti lus tedschenensis EVERS, 1985, .naHbi pHcyHKH reHHTaJIHH H 
Cllel..lH<pli'!eCKHX CTpyKTyp CaMI..la. Ilpe.nnoJKeH HOBbiH CTaryc .[{RJI 
BH,Aa C/anoptilus (1-/ypopti/us) .foveatus (L. MEDVEDEV, 1964) stat.n. 
}];aHa onpe.nenHTenbH3JI Ta6JIHI..la po.noa rpynnbi i\1/a/achius, 
BBO.z:lHTCJI rpynna BH.[{OB C/anoptilus sp inosus, c onpe,AenHTenbHOH 
Ta6nHI..leH Bli.[{OB. }J;nll OllHCbiBaeMbiX T3KCOHOB npHBO.[{JITCJI pHCYHKH 
li ROKaJIHTeT. 

Kmo'ICBbiC CJIOBa: Coleoptera , Malachiidae, Malachius-rpynna, 
C/cmnpti/us, HOBbiH po.n, HOBbie Bli.[{bl, TaKCOHOMHJI. 

Introduction 

The present paper is the second part of a work devoted to 
Ma!achius-group genera. Nine new species were de
scribed, a new status of the genus Ceratistes and some 
new combinations and synonyms were presented in the 
first part (TSHERNYSHEV, 1998). Some new data on Siber
ian species were given in Dahurian work (TSHERNYSHEV, 
1999). 

In this work two ne>vv species of the genus Clanoptilus 
are described. A special interest is atteched to a group of 
species with very similar characters. The shape and sculp
ture of the pro no tum and elytra, the coloration and shape 
of antennae and heads, allows one to regard these species 
as belonging to a new group, Clanoptilus spinosus . 
Amongst them a special male character developed differ
ently: from a very small depression without an appendage 
in C. .foveatus to a deep impression with large and com
plicated appendage in C. spinosus. 

The same situation with the development of special 
characters occurs in a group of species with very simi lar 
general characters which allows this group to be regarded 
as Malachius or C!anoptilus according to a scheme of 
EVERS ( 1985). The very specific shape of the apical 
tergite in males, being complexly curved and emarginate 
shows a difference from all Malachius-group representa
tives. For these species, a new genus, Clanomalachius, is 
described. 

All materials were borrowed from, and housed in, the 
following museums and collections: 
~BPK - Institute of Biology and Pedology, Kyrghyz 
National Academy of Sciences, Bishkek; 

JSNB - Royal Belgian Institute for Natural Science, 
Bri.issel; 

NHMB - Naturhistorisches Museum, Basel; 
NMP - Narodni Muzeum v Praze; 
SZMN - Siberian Zoological Museum, Institute of 

Animal Systematics and Ecology, Siberian Branch of 
the Russian Academy of Sciences, Novosibirsk; 

ZISP - Zoological Institute, the Russian Academy of 
Sciences, St. Petersburg; 

ZMUM - Zoological Muzeum of the Moscow State 
University. 

For species description some special male structures 
and genitalia were studied. Under "special male struc
tures" means: elytral depression with special appendage 
and antenna shape in C!anoptilus; head excavation and a 
shape of 1-4 antenna segments in Malachius, head and 
antenna shape in Haplomalachius. Drawings fo r diffe rent 
species have been prepared using specimens from the 
following localities: Clanoptilus tedschenensis EvERS, 
1985 Uzbekistan: Hissar; C. senylia sp. n. (holotype) -
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1 mm 
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3 
0.5 mm 

0.5 mm 6 

Figs. 1-7 - Clanoptilus (s.str.) tedschenensis EVERS, 1985, male: 1- apex of left elytra; 2 - left antenna; 3 - apical 
tergite; 4 - apical sternite; 5 tegmen; 6 - aedeagus, lateral; 7 loca lity. 
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Uzbekistan: Hissar; Clanoptilus strangulatus (ABEILLE 
DE PERRIN , 1885) Russ ia: Astakhan Area, Bogdo Mt. ; 
C. pseudolutescens sp. n. (holotype) - Talysh, Georgia; 
C/anomalachius dolini (WITTMER, 199 1) (para type) Ka
zakhstan: Tugai; C. insignicornis (PIC, 1909) Kyrgyz
stan : Kazarman; C. kiesenwetteri (SOLSKY, 188 1) - Taji
kistan: Ishkashim; C. resecatus (WITTM ER, 1979) (bolo
type) Uzbekistan: Buchara; C. debrosi (W ITTMER, 1979) 
(holotype) Uzbekistan : Samarkand; C. kiihnelti (H ICKER, 
1959) Kyrgyzstan: Kichik-Aiaj . 

Descriptions 

Clanoptilus (s.str.) tedscllenensis EVERS, 1985 
(Figs. 1-7) 

Material. S Uzbekistan , Aki·abat Pass, near Shurob, 
h~ 1450 m, 25.Y.l997, leg. D. Milko I c3'(SZMN); female , 
Uzbekistan, NW Hissar Mts, lgri su canyon Kok-Kishl ak 
viii ., h~J500 m, 38°36' N 66°55 ' E, 7.YI.l997, leg. 
D.Milko - I ~ (SZMN). 

Description. Male. Head ye ll ow with black occiput I 51 

and 2"d antenna! joints ye llow, the remain ing ones with 
dark sinuate outer sides (Fig. 2). Pronotum yellow with 
longitudinal dark spot in the middle, scutellum dark, 
elytra completely yellow. Ventral sides ye llow with dark 
margins; legs yellow with dark upper sides of femora, 
half darkened tibia in anterior and intermediate legs and 
almost completely dark posterior tibia. Surface with 
dense light adpressed pubescence. Vesicles, trochanters 
and thorax mesepimeres yellow. Dark body part lack ing 
metallic luster. 

Head little wider than the pronotum, front flat with 
three slight impressions: one in the middle and one above 
each eye; genae short and straight, clypeus narrow, trans
verse, labrum short, transverse; palpi elongate, 2"d joint 
transversa l, less than half the length of the 3 rei; apical joint 
thin, cylindrical , 1.2 times longer than the 1'\ with thin 
stretched apex ; surface shining, punctures sparse, micro
sculpture smooth , pubescence as on pronotum. 

Antennae (F ig. 2) long, reaching the posterior third of 
the elytra, the I s t joint larger than the second, ob longo
clavate, the 2"ci joint short, transverse, less than half of the 
length of the previous joint, intermediate segments 3-10 
elongate, with the outer edges sinuate , apical joint cy
lindrica l; evenl y covered with short light semi erect pub
escence. 

Pronotum transverse, anteri or margin pronounced, pos
terior almost straight, the depress ions just inside the 
posterior angles distinct; all angles rounded ; surface den
se ly punctured, .smooth and shining, with sparse long 
light and adpressed pubescence. 

Scutellum very short and transverse, almost hidden by 
the pronotum, covered with light adpressed pubescence. 

Elytra obl ong, at the base not wider than the pronotum ; 
shoulders di tinct, not protruding; api ces with compl ex 
impress ion (Fig. I) being ova l and formin g on the lower 

side a round protuberance bearing long light erect hairs 
(arrowed in Fig. I), appendage very small and thin; sur
face shining, shagreen, with semierect light pubescence. 
Legs of moderate size, posterior femora reaching the 
elytral ap ices; tibiae thin, rounded, straight; all tarsi 5-
segmented, narrow; claw segment the longest, 1.2-1 .4 
times longer than I , 2 and 3 taken together; all segments 
simple, lack ing combs or appendages; claws narrow and 
long, with small dent and pellucid lamellae at the base. 

Ventral surface of body dense ly punctated, with sparse 
white long adpressed hairs; apical sternite transverse, 
narrowed at apex and strongly emarginate in the middle 
(Fig. 4) ; apical tergite strongly transverse, sli ghtly nar
rowed on sides, straight (Fig. 3), tegumen (Fig. 5) almost 
pellucid, thin and transverse, with thing short appen
dages; aedeagus wide and short (Fig. 6), almost pellucid 
with a visi ble inner sac arranged with small teeth above 
and a narrow cornutus inside. 

Length (male) 3.0 mm, width (at elytral base) 1.0 mm. 
Female. Similar to the male, except as follows: antenna 

short, reaching the anterior third of elytra, serrate, almost 
completely yellow; pronotum dark coloration divided 
onto two very sma ll spots; scutellum ye llow; elytra more 
strongly widened posteriorly with simple apices; tibia of 
all legs almost completely ye ll ow. 

Length (female) 2.7 mm, width (at elytral base) 0.85 
mm. 

Distribution. Mountain part of Uzbekistan (F ig. 7). 

Remarks. This spec ies is quite specific but was purely 
described and has not been drawn by the author (EVERS, 
1985), the reason for the redecription of this spec ies. 

Clanoptilus (Hypoptilus) lutescens (KRAUSS, 1902) 

/ 
(Figs. 8-15) 

Malach ius viridis ab. lutescens KRAUSS, 1902: 22 , 31 . 
Malachius viridis ab. lutescens KR AUSS, 1902 - Greiner, 
1937: 11 8. 
Cordy lepherus lutescens (KRAUSS, 1902) - Evers, 1985:7. 
Clanoptilus (Hypoptilus) lutescens (KRAUSS, 1902) 
TSHERNYSHEV, 1998: 139. 

Material. Uzbeki stan, Zeravshan Mts. , h~ 1200 m, 
2 l.Y. l990, Em. Strej cova leg. - I male (SZMN), river 
Zeravshan va lley, (pr. Samarkand), Y.l990, Em. Strej
cova leg. - I fema le (SZMN). Spec imens from these 
loca liti es are depos ited also in the Nati onal Museum, 
Prague and Naturhi storisches Mu eum, Base l. 

Description. Hol otype, male. Head (Fig. 8) black-green 
with metalli c luster, stomal part and basa l segments of 
palpi ye ll ow. Antennae dark with 2"ci -4111 ye llow in 
part, 5111-7 111 with ye llow apices (F ig. I 0). Pronotum, 
scute llum and almost completely elytra bl ack-green 
with metallic luster; elytral tips ye ll ow. Legs almost dark 
with tars i and tibiae somewhat lighter in anterior and 
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Figs . 8-1 5 - C/anoptilus (H. ) lutescens ( K RA USS, 1902), male: 8 head dorsa lly; 9 - apex of left e lytra; 10 - right 
antenna; ll - api ca l terg ite; 12 - apical sternite; 13 tegmen; 14 - aedeagus, dorsal ; 15 locality. 
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intermediate legs, knees yellow. Vesicles and thoracal 
mesepimeres yellow. 

Head (Fig. 8) of the same width as pronotum, de
pressed in the middle with distal part swollen only near 
the antenna (arrowed in Fig. 8). Genae straight, clypeus 
wide, transverse, bearing a long light hairs. Palpi elon
gate, its I 51 segment almost of the same length as the 3'd, 
and hvice bigger than the 2nd_ Apical joint narrowed and 
cut at the tip. Labrum long, narrow and transverse, with 
light long hairs ahead. Surface densely punctured, micro
sculpture distinct, forehead with double pubescence: light 
adpressed fine hairs and sparse erected black setae. The 
row of black setae are set behind the eyes. Antennae 
(Fig. I 0) short, reaching; the base of elytra; I 51 joint 
swollen, rectangular, 211 the smallest, 4 times shorter 
than the previous, the 3rd is 2.5 times bigger than the 
2nd and 1.2 times longer than the 4111 , remaining segments 
almost equal in size, cylindrical ; evenly covered with 
short light adpressed pubescence, only the basal segments 
bear a few erect black setae. 

Pronotum almost equilateral , with produced anterior 
and posterior margins; all the angles rounded. Impres
sions near the posterior angles distinct. Surface with 
minute and dense punctures, microsculpture distinct, pub
escence as on forehead. 

Scutellum short and transverse, shining, bearing short 
adpressed hairs. 

Elytra parallel, not wider than pronotum at the base, 
evenly expanded posteriorly. Shoulders distinct, slightly 
protruding. Elytral tips slightly impressed (Fig 9). Surface 
granulate, covered with fine light adpressed hairs and 
black erect setae. 

Legs of a moderate size, posterior femora almost 
reaching the elytral tips. Tibiae thin, rounded, straight, 
posterior slightly curved inside. All tarsi 5-segmented, 
narrow; apical joint is the longest, its length being equal 
to the total length of the I 51+ 2nd in anterior legs, 1.2 times 
shorter in intermediate and 1.1 times longer than the I ' ' 
joint in posterior legs. Claws narrow, with pellucid la
mellae at the base. 

Ventral side of thorax with light hairs , abdomen with 
short adpressed and sparse pubescence. Apical sternite 
(Fig. 12) strongly elongate, emarginate in the middle. 
Apical tergite (Fig. II) longitudinal, with rounded sides. 
Phallus (Fig. 14) simple, with the number of small teeth 
on the inner sac; cornutus straight, rounded and thin 
(arrowed in Fig. 14). Tegumen (Fig. 13) longitudinal , 
2.2 times longer than wide, inner side emarginate; thin 
appendages widely flatten ed at the apices, appendage
base length rat io is 1.1. 

Length (mal e) 4.3 mm, width (at elytral base) 1.4 mm. 
Female. Similar to male, except as follows . Antennae 
narrower, almost completely dark. Elytra more strongly 
widened poste ri orly. Elytral apices simple, with wide 
ye llow spot. 

Length (female) 5.1 mm, width (at elytral base) 
1.7 mm. 

Distribution. In the first part of the article (TSHERNYSHEV, 

1998) these spec imens were recorded for Tajikistan. Type 
locality - Buchara. (Fig. 15). 

Diagnosis. This species is close to Cordy lepherus viridis 
and differs by distinctly emarginate elytra with yellow 
apices, short antenna, smaller I 51 antenna! joint. 

Clanoptilus (Hypoptilus) pseudolutescens 
TSHERNYSHEV, sp. n. 

(Figs. 16-23) 

Description. Holotype, male. Head (Fig . . 16) black-green 
with metallic luster, stomal part, pal pi yellow. I 51, 9' 11 , 

I 0111 and II '11 antenna! joints dark, the remaining yellow 
with dark basis (Fig. 17). Pronotum, scutellum and almost 
completely elytra black-green with metallic luster; elytral 
tips orange. Legs dark, only anterior tarsi somewhat 
lighter, knees yellow. Vesicles and thoracal mesepimeres 
yellow. 

Head (Fig. 16) of the same width as pronotum, dis
tinctly depressed in the middle with swollen distal part 
(arrowed in Fig. 16). Genae straight, clypeus wide, trans
verse, bearing a long light hairs. Pal pi elongate, its I 51 

segment almost of the same length as the 3rd, and twice 
bigger than the 2nd. Apical joint narrowed, stretched to 
the apex and cut at the tip. Labrum narrow, transverse, 
with light long hairs. Surface densely punctured, micro
sculpture visible, forehead with double pubescence: light 
adpressed hairs and sparse erect black setae. The row of 
black setae are set behind the eyes. Antennae (Fig. 17) 
short, reaching the base of elytra; I 51 joint swo llen, rec
tangular, 2'"1 the smallest, 3 times shorter than the pre
vious, the 3rd twice bigger than the 2'"1 and 1.2 times 
longer than the 41h, remaining segments almost equal in 
size, slightly serrate; evenly covered with short light 
adpressy d pubescence. 

P!fonotum almost equilateral , with produced anterior 
and straight posterior margins; all the angles rounded. 
Depressions at the posterior angles distinct. Surface with 
minute and dense punctures, microsculpture smooth, pub
escence as on forehead. 

Scutellum short and transverse, shining, bearing short 
adpressed hairs. 

Elytra parallel , not wider than pronotum at the base, 
slightly expanded posteriorly. Shoulders distinct, slightly 
protruding. Elytral tips strongly impressed (Fig 18). Sur
face finely granulate, covered with fine light adpressed 
hairs and black erect setae. 

Legs of a moderate size, posterior femora almost 
reaching the elytral tips. Tibiae thin , rounded, straight, 
posterior slightly curved inside. All tarsi 5-segmented, 
narrow; aFical join is the longest, its length being equal to 
of I 51+ 2'" total length of anterior legs, somewhat shorter 
in intermediate and almost of the same length as I 51 joint 
in posterior legs. Claws narrow, short, with small lamel
lae at the base. 

Ventral side of thorax with long li ght hairs, abdomen 
with short adpressed and sparse pubescence. Apical ster-
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Figs. 16-23 - Clanoptilus (H.) pseudolutescens TSHERNYSHEV, sp. n., male: 16 head dorsally; 17 - right antenna; 
18 - apex of left elytra; 19 - apical tergite; 20 - apical sternite; 21 tegmen; 22 - aedeagus, dorsa l; 
23 loca li ty. 
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nite (Fig. 20) longitudinal, emarginate in the middle. 
Apical tergite (Fig. 19) rectangular, longitudinal, with 
slightly emarginate anterior side. Phallus (Figs. 22) sim
ple, with the number of small teeth on the inner sac; 
cornutus straight, rounded and wide (arrowed in 
Fig. 22). Tegumen (Fig. 21) longitudinal, 2.2 times longer 
than wide, inner side twice emarginate; thin appendages 
flattened at the apices, appendage-base length ratio is 1.1. 
Length (male) 5.1 mm, width (at elytral base) 1.8 mm. 

Female. Similar to male, except as fo llows. Antennae 
narrower and shorter, not reaching the base of elytra. 
Elytra more strongly widened posteriorly. Elytral apices 
simple, with very small round orange spot. 

Length (female) 5.3 mm, width (at elytral base) 1.9 mm. 

Distribution. As shown under Material only (Fig. 23). 
Probably it is limited in range by Caucasus region. 
Holotype, d', Caucasus, Talysh, Lerik district, Gosmaljan 

· env., II. Vl.1988, S.Kasantsev leg. (SZMN), para types: 
idem- I d' (SZMN); Caucasus, Talysh, Lenkoran district, 
Avrora env., 13.VI.I988, S.Kasantsev leg. - ~ (SZMN); 
Caucasus, Georgia, Shiraki near Tsiteli-Tskaro, 
7.V.I983, W.Dolin 5 d'd' (NHMB), I " (ISNB); Georgia, 
Vale, ~ 1700-2100 m, 23.VI.I978, W.Dolin 3 d'd' 2 ~~ 
(NHMB); I d' I ~ (ISNB); I d' I ~ (SZMN). 

Diagnosis. It can be distinguished from the true C. lutes
cens by long antenna, reaching the anterior fourth of 
elytra, its I ighter coloration; strongly impressed elytral 
ap ices colored in orange; a shape of swollen part in head 
(arrowed in Figs. 8, 16) and wide inner structure of 
aedeagus (arrowed in Figs. 14, 22). 

Clanoptilus (Hypoptilus) foveatus 
(L.M EDVEDEV, 1964) stat. n. 

Malachiusfoveatus L.MEDVEDEV, 1964: 156. 
Clanoptilus strangulatus ssp. fovea /us MEDVEDEV, 
EVERS, 1985: 39-40 

Material. Kazakhstan, I 0 km N of Zharkol Lake, 
I OVI.I957 holotype, d' (ZISP), para types: 2 ~~ (ZISP); 
£-Kazakhstan, Zaisan District, Rozhkovo viii., sweeping, 
15.V!.I986, V.Shilenkov leg. I d' I (SZMN); Mongolia, · 
South-Gobi Aimak, Toirym Ravine, 68 km NE of Tsa
gan-Bogdo Mt. , desert with Tamarix and Calligonum, 
23 .V!.I 973, G.Medvedev leg. I d' (ZISP); Russia, Volga
grad Area, 1-5 km E of Pallasovka viii. , dry steppe with 
Euphorbia and Tanacetum, 25 .V. I996, V.Dubatolov leg. 
- ld' (SZMN). 

Remarks. The special male structures of new species are 
very well shown in MEDVEDEV's description ( 1964): 
"elytra with distinct, but not deep impression ... appen
dages lack ing". EvERS ( 1985) decided that this spec ies is 
only a variation of C. strangulatus, a usual res ident of 
Central Asian steppes, but he had included the phrase: 
" ... I nteressant ist aber die Tatsache, daf3 die Excitatoren 

bei Malachius foveal us MEDVEDEV keine Anhange besit
zen". The investigation of a serial material shovvs, that 
small size is a strong, but not variable character in this 
species. All males have no appendages in slight depres
sions of elytral apices. A differences also can be found in 
aedeagus inner structure. These facts seem to be enough 
to reestablish this species as a good one. The species was 
previously known only from Kazakhstan, this is a first 
record for Russia and Mongolia. 

Clanoptilus (s.str.) 
(ABEILLE DE PERRIN, 1885) 

(Figs. 24-32) 

Cyrtosus strangulatus AB EILLE DE PERRIN, Rev. d'Ent. IV, 
1885, p. 143 
Malachius slrangulatus (ABEILLE DE PERRI , 1885) GREI
NER, 1937:11 6. 
Clanoptilus strangulatus (ABEILLE DE PERRIN, 1885) 
EVERS, 1985: 36. 
= Malachi us vulneratus ABEI LLE DE PERRIN, 1891 EVERS, 
1985: 39-40. 
= Malachius pseudospinosus L.M EDVEDEV, 1964 EVERS, 
1985: 39-40. 

Material. Hungary, Donau-Au, date-?,- ld' (NHMB), 
Ukraine, Azov Sea, Berdiansk, 9.V!. I981, B.Pavlov-Ver
evkin leg. I d' (SZMN); Ukraine, Crimea, Golaia Pristan' , 
3.V. I995, - S,Vasilenko leg. I d' (SZMN); Russia, K.ras
nodar Area, Ubinskaia Station, Papai Mt., ~ 1700 m, 
30.4. 1989, A.Solodovnikov leg. I d' (SZMN); Russia, 
Astrakhan Area, steppe near Nizhiy Baskunchak viii. 
and Bogdo Mt., 30.V.I996, V.Dubatolov leg. I d' 2~ 
(SZMN); E-Kazakhstan, S Bank of Zaisan Lake, 5 km 
ESE ofrriozernoe, II.VI.I 997, R.Dudko & V.Zinchenko 
leg. 2 " "', I (SZMN); E-Kazakhstan, E Prizaisanje, 20 
km JNE of Karatal, sands of Bozalgyrkume, 12-
13.V 1.1 997, R.Dudko & V.Zinchenko leg. ld' (SZMN); 
Kyrgyzstan, N slope of Kyrgyzsky Mt. Range, Valley of 
Karabalta Riv., ~ 1800 m, 30.V.I995, D.Milko leg. 2d'd' 
(SZMN). 

Description. Holotype, male. Head black-green with me
tallic luster, clypeus and mandibles ye llow, antennae 
black. Pronotum and almost completely elytra black
green with metallic luster, only the elytral tips red. Scu
tellum and legs black with metallic luster. Ventral side of 
thorax, coxae and trochanter black, borders of sterni tes 
and thorax mesepimeres yellow. Vesicles red. 

Head not wider than the pronotum, with thin light 
adpressed pubescence and bunches of erect black hairs 
on the temples; forehead slightly impressed between 
antennae and sparsely punctuated with disti nct micro
sculpture among punctures; labrum transverse, 1.3 ti mes 
longer than the clypeus, rounded anteriorly and bearing 
white sparse long hairs; genae short, straight; eyes of the 
moderate size, round, with slightly produced anterior 
side. Pal pi elongate, the I st joint is 1.3 times longer than 
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Figs. 24-32 

1 mm, 

C!anoptilus (s.str. ) strangulatus (As.-PERR. , 1885), male: 24 - right antenna; 25 - apex of left e lytra; 
26 appendage in elytra l apex; 27 - api ca l tergite; 28 - ap ica l stern ite ; 29 tegmen; 30 - aedeagus, dorsa l; 
3 1 aedeagus, lateral ; 32 - loca li ty. 
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the 2"d, being the same length as the 3rd; ap ical joint 
narrowed at apex; surface shining with light semierect 
pubescence. Antennae long, reaching the half way along 
the elytra; the I 5 1 segment clavate, not swollen, 3 times 
longer than the 2"d and about 1.5 times longer than the 

· · "ret 5'11 f h I . I I remammg, -' - segments o t e equa Sizes, t 1e ot 1ers 
a little longer, all segments, excepting I 51 and 2"d, cylind
rical (Fig. 24); covered with thin light adpressed pubes
cence with sparse erect hairs amongst them. 

Pronotum almost equilatera l, somewhat wider than 
long, anterior margin strongly pronounced, posterior 
straight, all angles rounded, posterior with distinct im
pressions; surface densely punctate with distinct micro
sculpture and double pubescence: light adpressed and 
black erect. 

Scutellum transverse-rectangular, small , distinctly de
pressed in the middle; anterior side straight, surface shin
ing, densely punctured and pubescent. 

Elytra oblong, parallel, very slightly widened poster
iorly; shoulders distinct; apices evenly rounded and 
strongly impressed (Fig. 25) with double lamellate ap
pendage inside (Fig. 26), its vertical lamella rounded, 
horizontal very small bearing a bunch of short white 
curved hairs; the upper side of each impression angular 
pronounced, the lower side rounded, with stretched angu
lar apex; surface moderately shining, fi nely granulate, 
with fine, light and short adpressed pubescence and dense 
dark and very strong erect setae. 

Legs long and thin, posterior femora not reaching the 
elytral apices, covered with short light adpressed hairs; 
claw segments bear long black setae anteriorly. Tibiae 
thin, slightly expanded anteriorly, rounded. All tarsi 5-

d 4111 . II b . . segmente , narrow; segment IS sma est, emg twice 
shorter than the ap ical which is largest, being 1.2- 1.3 
times longer than the I 51• Claws thin, with oval pellucid 
lamellae at the base. 

Apical sternite (Fig. 28) narrow, transversal, deeply 
emarginate in the middle; apical tergite (Fig. 27) elon
gate, rectangular, 1.2 times longer than wide, anterior side 
very s lightly emarginate, covered with dark long hairs . 
Phallus (Figs. 30, 3 1) simple, thin and long, with small 
teeth on the inner sack, the only medial cornutus narrow 
(arrowed in Fig. 30); apex straight. Tegumen longitudi
na l, 2 times longer than wide, with moderate emargina
tion in the inner side, with long thin appendages, dis
tinctly fl attened and widened at the tips (Fig. 29). 

Length (male) 5.5-5.9 mm, width (at elytral base) 1.6-
1.7 mm. 

Female. Simi lar to male, except as fo llows. Antennae 
narrower. Elytra more strongly widened posteriorly. Ely
tral ap ices simple, with large round red spot. 

Length (female) 5.8 mm, width (at elytral base) 
1.8 mm. 

Distribution. Ranged from Europe (Germany, Italy, Hu
gary, Ukraine, Russia) to Central Asia (Kazakhstan, Uz
bekistan, Kyrgyzstan) (Fig. 32). 

Diagnosis. All representatives of the spinosus-group dif-

I I 

fer by the rough black pubescence of surface, bright red 
elytral apices and a shape of elytral appendage (Fig. 26) 
attached on a round vertical plate and being small above 
with short hairs distally. 

Clanoptilus (s. str.) senylia TSHERt YSHEV, sp. n. 
(Figs. 33-41) 

Description. Holotype, male. Head black-green with me
tallic luster, clypeus, mandibles and anterior part of lab
rum yellow, antennae black. Pronotum and elytra almost 
completely black-green with metallic luster, only the 
elytral tips yellow. Scutellum and legs black with slight 
metallic luster. Ventral side of thorax, coxae and trochan
ters black, borders of sternites, vesicles and thorax me
sepimers yellow. 

Head narrow, with slight interocular depression, cov
ered wi th thin light adpressed pubescence, the row of 
erect black hairs is on the temples; forehead sparsely 
punctuated, microsculpture distinct; labrum short, trans
versal, twice longer than the clypeus, rounded anteriorly 
and bearing white long erect hairs; genae short, straight; 
eyes protrudent, round. Pal pi elongate, the I 51 segment is 
1.5 times longer than the 2"d, the 2"d segment is twice 
shorter than the 3rd; apical segment narrow, slightly 
stretched at apex; surface shining with light semierect 
long hairs . Antennae (Fig. 33) long, reaching the middle 
of elytra; the I 51 segment clavate, not swollen, 3.5 times 
longer than the 2"d, the 3rd is twice longer than the 
previous, of the same length and shape as 4111 ,5111 or 6111, 

somewhat widened at apex, being triangular-shape, the 
remaining, segments elongate, almost cylindrical, very 
slightly widened at apex excepting the apical, which is 
pointed. All segments covered with th in light and sh01i 
adpressed pubescence and sparse light erect hairs. 

Pronotum almost equilateral, 1.2 times wider than 
long, anterior margin arcuate, posterior straight, all angles 
r~H1cled , with distinct depressions j ust at the posterior 
angles; surface densely punctate, microsculpture distinct, 
covered with double pubescence: light short and ad
pressed and sparse black erect. 

Scute llum transverse-rectangular, small , almost com
pletely hidden by the pronotum, slightly depressed in the 
middle; its surface shining, densely punctate and pubes
cent with light hairs. 

Elytra subparallel, strongly widened posteriorly; 
shoulders distinct; apices evenly rounded and strongly 
depressed (Fig. 34); lamellate appendage consisting of 
two parts, horizontal, being rectangular and bearing a 
bunch of black long straight hairs, and a vertical which 
is pointed on a dista l side (Fig. 35); the upper side of each 
even ly rounded, slightly produced, the lower side 
rounded, with stretched angular apex; surface shining, 
shagreen, covered with fine, light and adpressed pubes
cence and sparse semierect dark strong setae. 

Legs long and thin , posterior femora not reaching the 
e1y tra l a pices, covered w ith short lig ht adpressecl hai rs; 
claw segments bear long black setae on the upper side. 
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Figs. 33-41 - Clanoptilus (s.str.) senv lia T SHERNYS HEV, sp. n. , male: 33 - right antenna; 34 - apex of left e lytra; 
35 appendage in e ly tral apex ; 36 - api ca l terg ite; 37 - api ca l sternite; 38 tegmen; 39 aedeagus, late ra l; 
40 - aedeagus , dorsa l; 4 1 - loca lity . 
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Tibiae thin, slightly expanded anteriorly, rounded. All 
tarsi 5-segmented, narrow; 4111 segment is smallest, being 
twice short as the apical joint, which is largest and being 
1.2-1.3 times longer than the I 5\ 2"ci or 3'"ci segments. 
Claws narrow, sharp, with distinct oval pellucid lamellae 
at the base. 

Apical sternite (Fig. 37) transversal , wide, with deep 
narrow emargination in the middle; apical tergite (Fig. 36) 
rectangular, 1.3 times longer than wide, anterior side 
evenly rounded, covered with sparse black hairs. Phallus 
(Figs. 39, 40) simple, slightly curved ventrally, with small 
teeth on the inner sac, the medial cornutus big and wide 
(arrowed in Fig. 40); apex of aedeagus wide, pointed. 
Tegumen longitudinal, 1.9 times longer than wide, emar
ginate in the middle, with long thin appendages, slightly 
flattened and widened at the tips (Fig. 38). 

Length (holotype) 5.0 mm, width (at elytral base) 1.4 
mm. 

Female. Similar to male, except as follows. Antennae 
narrower. lnterocular depression feeble. Elytral apices 
si mple, very slightly depressed, with small yellow spot. 

Length (female) 5.1 mm, width (at elytral base) 1.4 mm. 

Distribution. Holotypus: (j (SZMN), Uzbekistan, NW 
Hissar Mts., Jgrisu canyon, Kok-Kishlak viii. , 
h- 1500 m, 38°36'N66°55 'E, 7.YI.1997, D.Milko leg.; 
allotype - <j!, Kyrgyzstan, Chatkal Mt. Range, N slope, 
Ters riverside, h-1600 m, 41 °37'N 70°4 1 'E, 2.YII.I 996, 
D.Milko leg. (SZMN); paratypes: S-Uzbekistan, Hissar 
Mt. Range, Turapsaj Ravine, 4 km SSW Sangardak viii ., 
h- 1550 m, 28°32 ' N 67°31 'E, 3.YI.I997, D.Milko leg.
(j (IBPK), Au lie-Ata, 30.Y.I926, Coli. -?, (j (ZMUM); S 
slope of Hissar Mt. Range, Anzob Pass, h- 3583 m, 
3.YII . I947, Kirichenko - (j (ZISP); S- Kyrgyzstan, Alaj 
Mt. Range, Kyzyi-Eshme Ravine, 2900 m, 
39°37'N72°17'E, 20.YII.I998, D.M ilko leg. - I (j, , I <j! 
(ISNB), I <j! (SZMN); S- Kyrgyzstan, S slope of Alaj 
Mt. Range, Ok-Suu Ravine, 6 km NWW Kara-Tej it viii. , 
-2600 m, 39°3 1 'N7 1 °41 'E, 17.Yll.l 998, D.Milko leg. - I 
" (SZMN). 

Diagnosis. C. strangulatus differs from the closest related 
species by fine black pubescence of its surface, ye llow 
coloration of elytral apices and the shape of elytral ap
pendage (Fig. 35) based on a rectangular vertical plate 
and being large, rectangular, bearing bunches of long 
hairs anteriorly. 

Key to Cfanoptilus .spinosus-group species (males only) 
I. Elytral tip of male slightly depressed, appendages 

lacking . . . . . . .. . .foveatus (L. MEDVEDEV, 1964) 
- Elytral tips of male strongly impressed, appendages 

distinct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
2. Black pubescence of surface sparse, elytral tips 

ye llow .. ... .. . ...... . . . . .. . . . senyfia sp. n. 
- Black pubescence of surface dense, elytral tips reel 3 
3. Appendage in lower side of elytral impression with 

strong black horn (male only) .... .. .... ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . spinosus (ERICHSO , 1840) 

- Appendage in lower side of elytral impression lacking 
horn (male only) . . strangulatus (AB.-PERR., 1885) 

C/anoma/ac/tius TSHERNYSHEV, gen. n. 
Type species: Malachius resecatus WITTi\IIER, 1979 

Definition. Quite big malachiid beetles, ranging from 5 to 
8 mm in length. Surface with double coloration: almost 
black-green with metallic luster and partly (legs, elytral 
apices, stomal part etc.) orange-yellow; covered with 
black erected and light adpressed hairs. Antenna I !-seg
mented (Fig. 61 ), flabellate in male and slightly toothed 
in female, long, reaching a fi rst quarter of the elytra; the 
I ' 1 joint swollen, cylindrical, ventrally depressed. Re
maining segments with the outer edges extremely 
stretched, except the apical, being parallel. Jnterocular 
plate on head between antenna slightly elevate. Pronotum 
with orange-yellow margins on sides. Thorax mesepimers 
and anterior trochanters yellow. First tarsi 5-segmented 
covered with very long and fine white hai rs, all segments 
simple. Elytral apices with depressions which are small 
(as in C. dolini) or strong (as in C. debrosi) . Appendage in 
the depression lacking in C.dolini, very small in C. in
signicornis and C. kiesenwetteri and quite big in remain
ing species. Apical tergite strongly emarginate (Fig. 64) 
and being specific. Male genitalia composed of the fo l
lowing structures: phallus tegumen (paramers) fixed to 
the base of aedeagus and forming its cover (Figs. 67); the 
shape of aedeagus is usual for the same structure in the 
other representatives of the tribe Malachiini, inner sac 
with a number of small teeth, big spines lacking. 

Diagnosis. C/anonwlachius belongs to tribe Malachiini 
and should be placed among Malachius and Cfanoptilus 
genera. It can be easily separated from the genus lvlala
chius by the impression in elytral apices (Figs. 62). In
tero~ufar elevation on head (Fig. 60) and swollen I st 

antenna! joint (Fig. 61) having depression on ventral side 
differentiate a new genus from Clanoptilus. Shape of the 
apical sterni te is quite specific and is a special character 
of the genus C/anomalachius in comparison with the 
other representatives of the tribe. 

Distribution. All species of the genus Clanomalachius are 
limited in thei r distribution to the region of Central Asia: 
Kazakhstan (C. dolini), Uzbekistan (C. resecatus), Uzbe
kistan and Kyrgyzstan (C. debrosi, C. kiihnelti), Afghani
stan, Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan, Turkmenistan (C. insigni
cornis) ; Kyrgyzstan, Taj ikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbeki
stan (C. kiesenwetteri). 

Habitat. Species occur on steppe grasses and flowers in 
high altitude mountains. 

List of species in the Genus Clanomalachius: 
I. C. dolini (WITTMER, 1991) comb.n. 
2. C. insignicornis (PIC, 1909) comb.n. 
3. C. kiesemvetteri (SOLSKY, 1881 ) comb.n. 
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Figs. 42 -49 - Clanomalachius dolini (WITTM ER, 199 1 ), male: 42 - ri ght antenna; 43 - apex of left elytra; 44 - ap ica l 
tergite, dorsal; 45 - apica l tergite , ventral ; 46 - ap ica l sternite; 47 tegmen; 48 aedeagus, latera l; 
49 - loca lity. 
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Figs. 50-59 - Clanomalachius insignicornis (PIC, 1909), male: 50 h ead, dorsa l; 5 1 - right ante1ma; 52 - apex of left 
e lytra, author drawing; 53 - apex of right e lytra, fro m Wittmer, 1979; 54 - apica l tergite, dorsa l; 
55 - apical terg ite, ventral; 56 - apica l sternite; 57 tegmen; 58 aedeagus, latera l; 59 - locality. 
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4. C. resecatus (WITTM ER, 1979) comb.n. 
5. C. debrosi (W ITTM ER, 1979) stat. et comb.n. 
6. C. kiihnelti (HlCKER, 1959) comb.n. 

Key to species (males only) 
I. Appendage in elytral depression absent (Fig. 43) 

.. . . ..... . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . C. dolini 
- Appendage in elytral depress ion present, being very 

small or quite big (F igs. 52 , 87) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
2. lnterocular pl ate between antenna above clypeus 

black (Fig. 50) .......... . .. . . C. insignicomis 
- In terocul ar pl ate betvveen antenna above clypeus yel

low (F ig. 60) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
3. Appendage in elytral depress ion very small , not 

reaching the lower margin (Fi g. 62, 71) . . . . . . . 4 
- Appendage in elytral depression big, reaching the 

lower lnargin (Fig. 79, 87) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
4. Appendage very small , pellucid, with very thin and 

long black bristles fixed under it . C. kiesenwelleri 
- Appendage short, strong, with 3-4 thin black bri st les 

fi xed on sides and below . . . . . . . . . . C. resecatus 
5. Upper side of elytra l depress ion with a stretched plate 

(F ig. 87) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. kiihnelti 
- Upper side of elytral depression evenly rounded, with-

out stretched pl ate (F ig. 79) . ... ...... C. debrosi 

Clanomalachius dolini (WI TTM ER, 199 1) comb. n. 
(F igs. 42-49) 

Clanoptilus (Hypoptilus) dolini WiTTM ER, Mi tt. EGB, 4 1, 
199 1 :29 Abb. 4 1-46 

Material. Kazakhstan: Tugaj on Charyn Ri ver, H-620 m, 
25 .V. I990, W.Dolin - holotypus, c3' (NHMB), paratypes 
I c3' , I ~ (SZMN); Kyrghyzstan: NE Fergana, Kara-Un kur 
Ravine, 3 km SSW Charvak Viii. , 18. V. I993, D.Mil ko 
leg. I ~ (SZMN) 

Diagnosis. Differs from all congeners by the absence of 
appendage in elytral apices (Fi g. 43) and co loration of 
surface with green-bronze metalli c luster. The 3'd anten
na! segment evenly rounded (F ig. 42) . Apica l tergite 
parallel (Figs. 44) with a few hairs in bunches at the tips 
of anteri or side. Apical sternite (F ig. 46) short, transver
sa l. Tegumen and phallus as in fi gs. 47, 48 . 

Distribution. Known from its type loca lity onl y (Fi g. 49). 

C!anomalachius insignicomis (PI C, 1909) comb. n. 
(Figs. 50-59) 

Ma lachius insignicom is PIC, Echange, XXV, 1909, 
p. 129. 
Clanoptilus insignicom is (Pic): EVERS, 1985 :35. 

Material. Kyrghyzstan: Kazarman environs, H-2000 m, 
13.V lll.l 972 , Yu. Tarbinsky leg. - I J (SZMN); vall ey 

'' 

of Susamyr River, 27.V. l9 14, Mihalevskaya - 2 
c3' "(ZISP); Naryn, N riverside, 12 km W Ak-Tal_ Tchat 
Viii. , h- 1600 m, 4 1°26 'N 74° 56' E, l. VII.I 999, D.Milko 
leg. - 2c3'c3' ; 6~ (SZMN). Tajikistan: Teriklitau, near 
Kumsan Village, 27.IV. l99 1, S.Ovchinni kov leg.- I c3'; 
2 (SZMN). 

Diagnosis . The species can be eas il y di ffe rentiated by the 
bl ack coloration of the interantennal part of head (Fig. 50), 
whil e thi s character in other species is light (Fig. 60). 
Elytra with very delicate impression (Fig. 53), appendage 
small , fl at, bears a long black chaeta fixed in underside 
(Fig. 52). The 3'"d antenna! segment with strongly 
stretched outer side (Fig. 51 ). Api ca l tergite subparallel, 
(Fig. 54), possesses long and short dense hairs in bunches 
on anterior side (Fig. 55). Apical stern ite transversal, 
trapezium-shape (Fig. 56). Tegumen and aedeagus as in 
Figs. 57, 58. 

Distribution . Ranged in Afghanistan, Kyrghyzstan and 
Turkmeni stan. This is a first record in Tajikistan. 

Clanoma/achius kiesemvetteri (SOLSKY, 188 1) comb. n. 
(Figs. 60-69) 

Malachius kiesenwetteri SOLSKY, Horae Soc. Ent. Rossi
cae, 188 1, XII (3-4): 242-245 
Clanoptilus kiesenwelleri (SOLSKY) : EvERS, 1985 :35 . 

Ma terial. Uzbeki stan: Hissar Mt. Range, Turaps~ Ra
vine, 4 km SSW Sangardak Village, H- 1550 m, 28 32 'N 
67°3 1 'E, 3.Vl.l 997, D.Mil ko leg.- 3 c3'c3' , 5 ~ (SZMN, 
IBPK); Kyrghyzstan: Sary-Chelek Natural Reserve, 5 km 
S Arkyt, H- 1200 m, 41 °47' N 71°59'E, 29.V l.l 996, 
O.Milko leg. - 3 c3' "; 5~~ (SZMN); Fergansky Mt. 
Range, Kara-A lma va lley, H- 1600 m, 5-7.VI.l 997, 
\Y<'6o lin leg. - I c3' ; 3 ~ (SZMN ); Fergansky Mt. Range, 
A lash Village, A lash fo restry, I O.Vl.l 997, S.Ovchinni
kov leg. - I "(SZMN); Tajikistan: Gorno-Badakhshans
kaya Avtonomnaya Oblast, 8 km SE from Ishkashim to 
Dasht, 23.V l.l 984, Co li.-? - 2 c3'c3' (SZMN). 

Diagnosis. Similar to C. insignicornis (Pic), excepting 
characters as follows. Elytra more strongly impressed 
(F ig. 63). Appendage dist inct, lame! late, wi th short strong 
chaetae . Head between antennae ye ll ow (F ig. 60). Outer 
side in 3'd antenna! joint less sinuate (Fig. 6 1 ). Apical 
tergite wide, its anteri or side evenly emarginate (Fig. 64) 
and pubescent (Fi g. 65) . Api ca l sternite transversal, tri 
angul ar-shape (Fig. 66). Tegumen and aedeagus are 
shown in Figs. 67, 68. 

Distribution. The species was described from Turkestan 
(the upper stream of Zeravshan Ri ver and near Alai 
vill age). Later, recorded in Tajikistan (W ITTME R, 1979). 
Ranged widely in moun ta inous parts of Uzbekistan and 
Kyrghyzstan: and , probably, can be fo und in the same 
landscapes of Eastern Kazakhstan (F ig. 69). 
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Figs. 60-69 - C/anoma/achius kiesenwetteri (SOLSK Y, 188 1 ), male: 60 head, dorsa l; 61 - right antenna; 62 - apex of 
left e lytra , author drawing; 63 - apex of right e lytra, from Wittmer, 1979; 64 - apical tergite, dorsa l; 
65 - apica l terg ite, ventra l; 66- apica l sternite; 67 tegmen; 68 aedeagus, lateral; 69 - locality. 
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Figs. 70-77 - Clanoma/achius resecalus (WITTMER, 1979), male: 70 - right antenna; 7 1 - apex of left elytra; 

72 - apical tergite, dorsal; 73 - apica l terg ite, ventra l; 74 - apical sternite; 75 tegmen; 76 aedeagus, 

latera l; 77 - locality. 
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Clauomalachius resecatus (WITTMER, 1979) comb. n. 
(Figs. 70-77) 

Malachius resecatus WiTTM ER, Ent. Arb. M. Frey 28, 
1979:3 Abb. 5-6 
Clanoptilus resecatus (WITTM ER) : EVERS, 1985:36 

Material. Uzbekistan: Buchara, Khodzha-fil ' -ata, 
ll.V. l910, N.Zarudny - holotypus, o (ZISP); Buchara, 
Kim·is, 22.V. l91 0, N.Zarudny - 4 para types, ~ (ZISP); 
Zeravshan Mt. Range, Aman-Kutan Pass, H-1250 m, 
39°18 'N 66°54'E, 8.VJ.l997, D.Milko leg. - I o 
(SZMN); Kughitang Mt. Range, Surkhansky Reserve, 
Kompyrtepa, H-2400 m, 37°42 ' N 66°36' E, 30.V.I 997, 
D.Milko leg. - I 0 (SZMN). 

Diagnosis. The species differs by its short wide appen
dage and strongly impressed elytral tips (Fig. 71 ). The 3rd 
antenna! joint with slightly stretched outer side (Fig. 70). 
Apical tergite wide, complicatedly emarginate on anterior 
side (Fig. 72) and bearing a bunches of hairs mainly on 
the inner lateral sides (Fig. 73). Apical sternite (Fig. 74) 
narrow, somewhat elongate. Tegumen and phallus as in 
Figs. 75-76. 

Distribution. Was described from Buchara. New collec
tions show it is wide spread in Uzbekistan (Fig. 77). 

Clauoma/achius debrosi (WITTMER, 1979) stat. et comb. n. 
(Figs. 78-85) 

Malachius resecatus ssp. debrosi WiTTMER, Ent. Arb. M. 
Frey 28, 1979:5 Abb. 7 

Material. Uzbekistan: Samarkand Prov., Galliaaralsky 
Distr. , Zhi libulak, on Vexibia sp. , 20.V. I964, Haidarova 
- holotypus, o (ZJSP); Nuratau Mountains, Nuratau State 
Reserve, 5 km S Farish, 2. VI.I 985, Andreeva -
lo (SZMN); SYRDA RIA PROV, AU LI E-ATA, 12.V 1.1 913, CHERNA
VIN; KYRGYZSTAN: ALAI, 5.VI.I 885 - I c)(ZISP); CHU RI VER, 
3.VI.I 955, COL-? - I J (SZMN). TCHANDALASH RAVINE. 6 N JCT. 
TCHATKAL RIV., H- 1630 M, 41°44'N 70°52'E, 21.VI.I 999, D.MILKO 
LEG.- 33'J , W'f: (SZMN). 

Diagnosis . The species di ffers by very long narrow ap
pendage and deep vertical impression (Fig. 79). The 3'd 
antenna! segment almost triangular (Fig. 78). Apical 
tergite wide (Fig. 81 ), bunches of hairs disposed on each 
tip of tergite inner structure (Fig. 80). Apical sternite 
narrow, almost triangular (Fig. 82). Tegumen and phallus 
as in Figs. 83 , 84. 

Distribution. Ranged in Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan and Ta
jikistan (Fig. 85). 

Remarks. Was described as subspecies (WITTM ER, 1979). 
The author has shown the main character, a very long 
appendage, but did not find differences with the other 

species in the shape of antenna! joints. Investigations of 
special structures in all congeners allows Clanomalachius 
debrosi to be regarded as a good species. In the original 
description (WITTM ER, 1979) the elytral apex was 
wrongly shown in Fig. 8. The paratype from Tajikistan, 
used for the preparation of this figu re is surely C. kiihnelti 
(HICKER) and should be eliminated from the type series. 
Investigation of the holotype of C. debrosi has shovvn the 
differences in shape of the elytral impression of this 
species. 

Clauomalachius kiilme/ti (HICKER, 1959) comb. n. 
(Figs. 86-93) 

Ma/achius kiihnelti HICKER, Ent. Nachrichtenbl. I I, 
1959:7 1 
Clanoptilus kiihnelti (HICKER): EVERS, 1985:35. 

Material. Kyrgyzstan: Kichik-Alaj Mt. Range, Kirghiz
Ata Ravine, H-2 150 m, 40°07'N 72°35 'E, 23.Vl.l 990, 
D.Milko leg. - I o (SZMN). 

Diagnosis. Special male characters strongly distinct in C. 
kiihnelti. Elytral impression deep, with stretched lamellae 
in upper side and long curved lower side (Fig. 87). Ap
pendage strong and long, bears a bunch of curved chaetae 

I . Tl rd . on t 1e tip. 1e 3 antenna! segment large, tnangular 
(Fig. 86). Apical tergite strongly emarginate (Fig. 88) 
and pubescent (Fig. 89). Apical sternite narrow, with 
wide emargination in the middle (Fig. 90). Tegumen 
and phallus as in Figs. 91, 92 . 

Distribution. This rare species was known only from its 
type locality, according tothe description: Buchara, Uz
bekistan. A new finding in Kirghizia widens notions of 
the range. Probably, the species can be found in the other 
pal):s-ofCentral Asia as in the care of C. kiesenwetteri, for 
~iample (Fig. 93). 

Key to Malachius-group genera 
I. Male special structures not distinct . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Male special structures distinct, located on antennae, 
head or elytral apex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

2. Pronotum transverse f-laplomalachius EvERS, 1985 
Pronotum longitudinal .. Microlipus LECONTE, 1852 

3. Male special structures located in elytral apex as 
impressions or appendages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Male special structures located on head as excavations 
or protuberances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

4. First antenna! joint swollen, cyl indrical, apical tergite 
twice emarginate on distal part, with bunches of hairs 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... .. . C/anomalachius, gen.n. 
First antenna! joint not swollen, clavate or paral lel, 
apical tergite with evenly rounded distal part, bunches 
of hai rs lacking . . Clanoptilus MOTSCI-IULSKY, 1853 

5. Male head excavation lacking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Male head with deep transverse excavation . . . . 7 

6. Male head with smooth protuberance between anten-
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Figs. 78-85 - Clanomalachius debrosi (W ITTMER, 1979), male: 78 - ri ght antenna; 79 - apex of left e lytra; 80 - api cal 

te rgite, ventra l; 8 1 - api ca l tergite, dorsa l; 82 - apica l sternite; 83 tegmen; 84 aedeagus, latera l; 
85 - loca lity . 
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1 mm 92 

Figs. 86-93 - Cfanomala chius kiihnelt i (H lCKER , 1959), mal e: 86 - ri ght antenna; 87 - apex of left e lytra; 88 - apica l 
terg ite, dorsa l; 89 - ap ica l terg ite, ventra l; 90 - ap ica l sternite; 9 1 tegmen ; 92 aedeagus, latera l; 
93 - loca li ty. 
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na, 5111 segment simple . Cordy lepherus EVERS, 1985 
Male head with strong hom betvveen antenna which is 
round and cut at the tip , 5111 segment large, funnel -
shape . ... . . Ceratistes FISHER DE WALHEIM , 1844 

7. Male head excavation located behind the antenna in a 
distal part of head, protuberance bearing long hairs 
disposed just inside the excavation, antenna wi th 
appendages ........ . Malachius FABRICIUS, 1775 
Male head excavation located before the antenna, 
distal part lacking protuberance, antenna simple, ap-
pendages lacking . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . ... . 
. . . . . . A nhomodactylus MAYOR et WITTMER, 1981 
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